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Memories of the Alabama.

Reward for Document Thanking
John Lancaster for Rescue of

+ #_ Semites.

London, April IS.Stories and
memoriae of theAlabama hare been
revived here by an advertisement
offering a reward for the recovery
of a document conveying the
thanks of the Confederate States
to John Lancaster for rescuing
Capt. Semiu*«a and part of the
crew of the Alabama when the
Kearaarge sank her off Cherbourg.
The Confederate steamer Alabama,Capt Raphael Setumes, was

attacked and sunk by the United
States corvette Kearaarge, Capt
Wiaslow near Cherbourg, France,
Juoc 19, 1864. The British yacht
Deerhound picked up 39 peraong,
including Seaiuieg and 14 of his
officers, after which she headed
for Southampton. (Japt Winslow'sj
officers begged him to throw a
shot at the Deerhound, but he
refused. John Lancaster wai

probably the commauder of the
Deerhound.

I We live by our blood, and on
'

it. We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by.
When strength is full and

spirits high, we are bping re*
freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with continualflow of rich blood. i

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved; our blood
is poor; there is little nutrimentin it.

Hack of the blood, is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion

/"*, i i : /^v:i ii *1-
Iui v-uu l.ivci wii. 11 sets ine |

whole body going again.man
woman and child.

If you hav? not tried it, aend for free nam pie,it* agreeable taate will aurpriae you.
scott & bowne, Chemiata

Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and |t.oo; all druggi*t»'
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A Successor to Againaldo. 1
Insurgent General Smvlico Ap- i

pointed to Chiff Command.
Mad Already Surrendered

i

Parii, April 12 .Agoneillo, the
agent of Aguinaldo in Paris, receiveda cablegram thin morni g t

aan< iiMcing that the Filipino gen- '

aral, Sandico, had been eUcted t
|<succeed Aguinaldo a* commanding

.
"

general of the force- »»# wall as K

dictator during the c »ntiauation y
of the insurrection. *

Sandico helonga to a distinguish- '
ed family residing at Pmi-lnkan, *

near Manila Ra is a msn of 'i
energy and well educated I

As announced by the A«-ociuted '

Press Monday, April 8, in h din- I

patch from Manila, Gen Snndico h
aurrend«rcd to the American an- °

thorn ie* hi ('uhaiialnan, M.tnd of
Luz n It added that Sandico ''
had a l>ad record and might be a

invu 11

Bail for Short and Mvara Ircra»*ed |jto $20,000 it

tlNew York,. April 1'2 Robert
M Moore, counsel for AIl»*»rt T

# hPatrick. David L Short anil Mor-
^ri» May eta, who are charged

with the forgery of the will of ^Wn M Rica, appeared before
Recorder GotT in the court »»f gen-

lieral *e*aionw today and made a .

.

'

Hmotioa to decreaae the Hail of
Short and Mayers. In opposing
tha motion Assistant District AttorneyGarran said it was ths in
tsntioa of the'district to connect wVbort and Meyers with the con- Ii
spiracy to get ceetrol of Rice's w
fortuae. Instead of acceding to w

the request that the hail be re- *1
duced Recorder Goff increased it juto $90,900 each iestead of $10,» hi
000. c<
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What Shili m do With Him'
senator Tillman's Little Ston

Apropos of the Capture of
Aguinaldo.

(From the New York Preas.)
Now that we httve Aguinaldt

lie question is what shall we d<
rith bim f Perhaps it would h<
a well to brand him and turn bin

i
(»> «. We mufct not eed the wai
iow Senator Tillman tell* thit
torv, which some of you hen
irohablv heard before: ,;At. a
mall wtmi<»n on the Southern
luilwav the entire population
font (lowii twice u day to *»e th«
iniii«»ci pm* One morning irbai
happened to lie there a typical
lav -eater stood apart from ths
hronor, |)i« companion being a

>>an, hungry, vallar cur, bittin
n hi-. haunches* haif asleep. When
he train vhizzcd past, the dog
it out afier it, yelping like mad,
iid followed it around the hond
ci tb" road. By and t»y he came
imping ouck or. threo lega and
t.ppeil down hobide his maater,
ad gone 1 raid to the old felr>*; My friend, do \ou reckon

tint fool dog thought bo could
ntch lliat irain?' He squirted
> if -t pint «»f tobacco juice across
lie truck, looked at the dot; sort
f pitiful and replied: '1 dnnno,
rovervor; but the thought that
miz agitatin' my mind wuz what
1 the hell he would 'a done with
if he had caught it.' "

K lOINO. KOAKING
FLOOD

Washed down a telegraph line
hich Chan. (J. Ellis, ot Lisbon,
i., had to repair. "Standingpiat deep in icy, water," he
rites, "gave me a terriole cold
n<i cough. It grew worse daily,inally tbe West doctors in Oakind,Neb., Sieux City and Om&asa;d 1 had Consumption aadiuld not live. Then 1 began usigDr. King's New Discoveryid was wholly cured by six botes."Positively guaranteed for
oughs, Colds and all Throat aad
ung troubles by Crawford Bros,id J F Mackey & Co. Price 60cid $1.00. "
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1 Cider Cares Smallpox.
? »

V- Such is tlje Claim of an Arizona
Physician Who Tried It

San Francisco Chronicla
Phoenix, March 30.. Arizona

> physicians bars just cnnpleted
> exhaustive tests and found very
i satisfactory results from ths uss
> of apple cider as a preventive and
* cure for smallpox.
» Ths paat winter, an unusually
i severs one in ths southwest, has
i seen u wids spread epidemic of
i smallpox in the extreme south*
i eastern part of Arizona and north
> ern Mexico. Six weeks ago an
i attendant at the penthouse in
.Jerome discovered hy accident

> that th- use of pure apple cider
t was helping hid patients, on* of
them having received a quantity
from the east and distributed it

; anions his fellow sufferers Or*.
Wood and Kuul mad* test* with
cid*r en olh*r patients and found
most gratifying results. A pint
each day, in dos*s such hour
drove away th* eruption in from
five to fifteen days and ten
patients were entirely cured and
discharged within a month
Other tests wers mad* among th*
Mexican residents along the
international line, wh*r* ther*
were cases ol a mere violent
nature, in every instance wh*r*
pure cider was used cures were
effected and fifty barrels more of
the apple juice have heei ordered
from Illinois and New York, to

j carry experiments further into
| Mixico.
Liabilities $4 150,900; Amti$35.

!
New Yerk, April 12.VVm C

Coffin of this city, who was a
former partner in the bankinghouse of Coffin <fc Stanton, which
marie a general assignment in
1894, filed a petition in bankruptcy
in the United States district court
today. He schedules his liabilities
at $4,150,909 and assets at $25,
which is cash in bank. The secured
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Town of Rock Hill
Will Remain Dry,

"Dispensary" Rajacted-by a Thra«
to Ona Vota.Vota was 170

Against and 58 for State
Liquor.

Special to The State
Rock Hill, April 12.The voters

of this city do not propose to have
mare liquor sold here than is

done already. By a vota of three
to one, with a margin ef two,
they expressed themselves at the
ballot box today, the figures ba^
iug: For dispensary, 58; no dis-
January, 170.

I'he election was a spirited one
The workers against the dispensarygot out a supply of red tickets
and upon the hacks which run for
convenience of the voteiaaad upon
the buildings near the poll* were

large posters urging that the red
tickets he voted. The dispensary
people got out red ticket*, too,
hut the/ were a shade paler than
their opponents and the zealous
antis' cautioned the voters to securethe foil blooded ones. Some
clever artist, when the victory was

assured, put a big cartoon upon
,tbo voting place, picturing a womanstanding by an open grave
wherein the red dragon 4 4Dispensary"was disappearing under the
rigorous shoveling by a voter.
Some advocates ef the dispensaryhave claimed that those vot

ing against the movement were
but encouraging th* sale of blind
tiger whiskey. To show their
eiecerity the anti1* followed uptheir victory by circulating a subscriptionlist to be used to tightthe illegal sale of whiskey in this
city. A vigorous effort will be
made to stamp out the evil.

W A P.

JOB COULDN'T HAVK
STOOD IT

If he'd had Itching Piles.
They're terribly annoying; but
Bucklea's Arnica Salve will cure
the worst case of piles on earth.
It has cured thousands. For In*
juitwB, x Kiaii, or iKXiiij irruptionsit's the best salve in the world.
Price 95c a box. Cure guaran<>teed. Gold bj Crawford Bros,aid J F Mickey & Co.
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Dug Up Two Skulls

Special to The State.
Beaufort, April 11.. Yes?t#r»

* day some negro workmen, who
were engaged in digging: post
h(des for a new fence in Ward 5,
unearthed two hnmui skulla, one
of which wun remarkably well
preferred.judgirjtr from its con-

uMir in use nave ' belonged t« a

member of the Caucasian race .

No one has been interred in or
near the section of tha town where
the giewsomc discovery .vat. made
within the recollection of the oldestinhabitant It is presumed
that the remains wore those of
woldiers buried during tlie Federal
occupation of Beaufort early in
the aixtiew

I IS K I * Y TO FKRL
GOOD

Countless thousands have found
a blesaing to the body in Dr.
Kind's New Life Pills, which
ositively cure Constipation, Sick

Headache, Dizziness, .Jaundice,
Mai ria, Fever and Ague and all
Liver and Stomach troubles.
Purely vegetable; never gripe or
wenki n. Only *2ac at Crawford
Bros' and .J F Mackey & Co's
drug store

YV. S. Lee Murdered in His Store
and the Place Robbed.

Special to The State.
Union, April 12.News has

just, reached here of a horrible
murder committed at Whit mire,
18 miles south of Union. Mr. W
S Lee ia the victim. It appears
that Mr. Lee, a merchant and a

cripple, sleeping in his store
bouse, was awakened some time
during last night and admitted
some parties supposed to he customers.When he whs fouad todayhis head was heat into a j elly
and he was in his night clothes.

1 His store was robbed and a considerableamount of money and
three pistol* had heen taken.
There i* no clue at this time a* to
who were the perpetrators of thi*
crime.

The One Day Cold Cure.
For cold ia tW and mm throat iw K*

. IMM'I CheeeUtiw X/ammMv* Qdala*, tha " OOa1 We»U CFM."
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